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SiiliM'rliKioii ltmri
Per month, anywhere In Hawaiian Islands, . ,?s
Peryeer '' " " 8

Peryear,postpald,toAmerlca,Canaia orMexIco.to oo

Per year, postralJ, oilier foreign countries 1300
WPayable Invariably In advance,

, (Yli'iilioiirfcl
Business Other 'iTid, Editorial Rooms, KlUt

Postoffics Ilox, 404,

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1809.

When tlioro scorns to bo friction
in Mr. Dole'a ollicinl family, tho
rJoairo in tlio party rnnks for u

cbnnuo doon't nppeur fo non-e- u

sical after nil.

Advocates of Republican orgnu
ization Iihvo become convinced Hint

if tht-- wnnt to nccomplieb tiny
thing they muHt orynuize boforo
they go iii'on pcnetnl mrc-ting- .

When Frnnce quct-tioii- th de-

tails of rri'tjideut Fnuro's death uw

given to the public, it is tho
Unit linppcns. A nation

under the high politicnl tension
tbnt Finuci' is suffering from its
on the lookout for intrigue on

ovory htuid.

Tho Adcrt!6or sny3 thiit the
advantage- - of tho "iud.'pudent"iu
politics is that In getH n bird's-ev- e

view o tho situation. And it

micht add, that in keeping thU
distance for tho fake of the view

tho mugwump pets an indistinct
and improper knowledge of tin
situation.

While tho result of last night's
Republican meeting was baldly
in keeping with thoJuBual

ppirit bhown by the mem-

bers of tho Republican party, the
majority in favor of iuactiou at
this timo was overwhelming and
that settles it for tho time beiup
so far as Honolulu Republicans
and the National Lcnguo of Re-

publican Clubs is coucerned.
Hilo has yet to be heard from.

not tii i: couhmi:oi nosoit.

If tho movement to displace J.
A.Kiug hfis reached tho point that
friends of Mr. King confidently
assort it has, it is certainly within
tho bounds of political proprety
for Mr.Dole to receive suggOBtionA

from tho people. Mr. Dolo of
courso has the right to select ns
his advisors whom ho pleanes, but
tho clnraor for Mr. King's retire-

ment has not beon so marked that
citizens of tho territory generally
have hoard much of it. To be
surp tho Advertiser has been sharp
in its criticism of the Interior de-

partment but the Advertiser is not
tho "whole thing" in tho territory
of Hawaii, whatever it may bo in
the couuscla of tho oflicials of tho
Republic of Hawaii.

Miuistor King has committed no
heinous crimo, has been honest
and straightforward in the admin-

istration of his ollico nud if he has
failed to coutrol imporUut offieials
in his bureau it is tho general

that those important oflic-

ials havo been kept in often by an
nppointivo power higher than
Miuistor King. As the Bullu
tin's informn it states, it looks
liko a conspiracy to serve the do-sir- es

of a select few, but we do not
cousidor it fair to assort this as a
a fact before tho members of the
Cabinet feel freo to givo to the
public thoir position in tho dis-

cussions that havo taken place
in -- tho iuuer counsels, in
viow of tho fact that Minister
King desired to resign some, timo
ago and was requested to remain
so that "all could go out together,"
it is quito natural that a proposi-'tion.t- o

ask him to withdraw ut
this timo suggests n "nigger in
thoMOod pile" somewhere

Wo are not disposed to question
tho personal integrity of the men

at the head of tho government but
we do setiously question their
judgment, and if Mr. Dole has at
any time allowed in his presence
a dipt-u-sio- of tho rotnoval of Mr.
King and iujiny way recognized
the Htigijpfltion by doing to the ex-

tent of testing the opinion of vari
ous members of his Cabinet, he
has mado an error in judgment
and an exhibition of questionable
friendship that not even the cold
hearted politician can accept as
worthy of tlio high positiou which
he hold p.

The Miuistor of tho Interior
Ihih (wiiiies liko all mou in public
life and ho also lias his staunoh
friends. Tlieso friouds most cer-

tainly have a right to know why,
after having bcou appointed by
Mr. Dolo and remained an otlicer
of the administration for five

3eais, there should suddonly ariso
the question of displacing Mr.
King or why tlioro should bo any
serioiH consideration of such n
proposition.

siipitii-tii- : t'ouitT nncisio.v.

(Irnl Drclln by Circuit Court, Jury
Hnltrit, In Viilil,

A unanimous opinion of the
Snpremo Court by L. A. Dickey
of the Bar, sitting with Chief
Justice Judd and Justice Whiting
is filed iii tho appeal against an
oral decision of tho Second Cir-

cuit Court, Maui, on tho case of
Maalo vs. Kainpa. It remands
tho case to tho Circuit Court for n
written decision, without pre-
judice to either plaintiff or de-
fendant to tako exceptions. The
lav is: "A decision by a Circuit
Court, jury waived, not boing in
writing is void." Kaneakua for
plaintiff; Croighton, Kepoikai and
Henslmll for defendant.

M. N. Siuders is appointed by
Judge Stanley as administrator of
tho estate of Mario J. Sanders, his
deceased wife, under bond of StiOO.
U. Brown for petitioner.

Tho bill for specific perform
ance of J. D. Paris vs. Antono
Fernandez, plaintiff, by his at
tomeys, Kinney, Ballou &

tiles a motion for au
order of default again-s- t tho
defendant.

uuilllo ntiil Kuniiliii!
The inorniiif miner stntes Hint

tho bodies of Lunalilo and Kana--
ltia havo been removed from tho
tomb at Kawaiahao and moved to
the Roynl Mausoleum. This state-
ment cannot go without contradic-
tion. The bodies of these two
chiofs are in the former resting
place nncl aro hkoly to remain
thore. One of tho sDOoial renuojta
of King Lunalilo was that, upon
ins (loath, no no placed among tlio
people for it was tho people who
had choson him as their ruler.

When Lunalilo died, ho was
taken to Nuuanu until his tomb at
Kawaiahao could bo erected. On
one very rainy Sunday ho was re
moved tuero. The key to liunnii-lo'- s

tomb has been lost.

Ciillliia of AIIU Movvil.

This morning, a force of seven
police otlicers under Captain
Parker went up to tho Royal
MaiiHoloum to move tho coflins of
tlio Hawaiian chiefs nnd chief-esse- s

deposited tlioro, to make
room Cor tho body of Princess Iva-lula- ni

to bo placed thero on Sun-
day. Tho officers under Captain
worn as follows: Captain Kauao,
Officers Willis, Mokulohun, Puhi,
Hart, Kcpnnn and Pethi,

Tlie Oriilipuni
This ovoning in addition to tho

usual program a grand amateur
entertainment will bo given. This
will consist of a variety of con-
tests for prizes to bo awarded the
host porformor in a particular
lino, bo it song, danco or recitation,
otc. Entries from local talent have
so far come in freely nud a fund
of amusemont is sure to bo tho out-

come

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE !

AiMiiopy P. II. Rrooks Division No.
I, U. I!. K. P.

All Sir Knights of the above Division
arc hereby ordered to meet at their Armory
SUNDAY, March uth, at 12:30 p. m In
full dress uniform, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of the late Princess
Kntulanl.

I'er order Captain Commanding.
S. J. SALTER,

n6v2t S. K. R.

Russell colegrove wiHsiQentlcmen, We're Ready

Additional Damages Against the Steam .

ship City of Columbia.

Captain minor Exceeded His Prerogatives as

Master of a Ship One Cannot Pun-

ish a Passenger.

lluesell Cologrovo has won ad-

ditional damages of $1500 ngaiust
tho steamship City of Columbia.
Judge Porry had awarded him
iJlOuO on accouut of his imprison-
ment and detention in irons aboard
the ship.

Chief Justico Judd has writton
tho unauimous opinion of the
Supvemu Court, composed of him-Bol- f,

Justico Whiting aud Judge
Staulcy, concluding ns follows:

"Upon tho whole caso wo think
tho damages assessed by tho
Circuit Judgo wero not suilicipnl.
Tlio continemont of tho libollnnt
in tho 'chaiu locker' and continu-ini- :

him in irons, which tho evi
dence shows could easily havo
been removed, woro totally

"Wo lis tho damages at two
thousand five hundred dollars."

Tlio law given in tho syllabus
is this:

"A Circuit Judco of tho Hawai
ian has jurisdiction in ad
miralty, notwithstanding tho an
notation of thoho islands to tho
United Stato3.

"Tho obligation resting on tho
master of a vessel at sea to main-tai- p

order aud provent the com
mission of crimo, in a proper case,
will justify his arrest and deten
tion of suspected porsous.
But tho mnstor, if a folony has
been committed, may not punish
a passougi-- r thoreor, or ouo sus
pected of being accessory theroto.
Ho may only confine tho same,
using no moro harnhncss or force
in the detention than in reasona-
bly imcessary, until investigation
bv the proper authorities."
Kiunoy, Ballon fc McClanahiiu for

libellant; Hatch and Cayploas for
respondent.

Whether tho triumph of tho
is a barren ono or uot will

not bo seen until the courts finally
dispoao of the City of Columbia.

Ilyilriiullc I'rriMlrc uf 30UM Tom.
The sprockets for the new op Sterling

blade for the Pacific Cycle Co.. are not
stamped out of a piece of boiler plate and
put In the machine without milling for the
chain, but cold forged under hydraulic pres-ureo- f

2000 tons; then machined nnd milled
for the chain until actual micrometer meas-urme- nt

of the sprockets will not vary In
diameter more than two or three thou-
sandths of an Inch, measure them which-
ever way you will. Scientific tests at some
of the greatest mechanical schools In this
country have demonstrate.d that a higher
standard of efficiency Is obtained with a
Sterling bicycle than with any other put
in competition with It. And why? Be-

cause of a consistent policy which has been
followed for years by the manufacturer of
the Sterling, that of high-grad- e workman-
ship, attention to details of construction,
and the use of the best materials to be found
for each individual part of the w heel's ana-
tomy.

The Bishop Rings

Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the scf itillations
of the
"BISHOP" i
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to ,

plant CANE for the
sake of using these'
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise GAIN if
not supplied with
them.

rdwan Co, II,
Fort Street.

To supply your wearing apparel needs.
The requirements of every careful and
economical dresser can be met with per-
fect satisfaction in our selection of

Clothing, Furnishings and Hats.

There's nothing lacking to make the
lines complete not a preponderance of
stock, true, but an ample variety that Inr
ciuues tne very latest lasiuons ot tne uay,
and the products of the best manufactur-
ers of this country. Everything brand
new, of positive value, and marked In
plain figures at prices that our low ex-
penses allow, and which must prove to be
an attraction to buyers who want the best
forthe least money. We'd be glad to
have you come In whether you wish to
buy or not.

U- -

"The Kash,"
9 HotrJ Street : : WaYCrlDY BIOCl

AfiitH for Dr. Di'lmel'fl Llnen-Meo- li

Untlorwenr. 60ml for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Tolopliono No. 070.

liawaiinn Flags!

Hawaiian SouvenirBadges!

Silk Hawaiian Flags!

Souvenir Hawaiian Flags !

10c Each
Hawaiian Souvenirs, and

Curios !

Hawaiian Scenic Calendars
Published only by the

GoJdenRuleBazaar
310 Fort .Street,

J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES 3
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many artides in Housefurnish-in-g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect. s

You may see something you
want.

All goods marked in plain
figures.

Second floor ; take elevator.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

BSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

Tetrlione 35.

Rei'Aiuku and Locksmith.

J.J. LUND,

Practical Machinist.
Kstlmntos on Ornamental Iron nnd lirnsa

Work, flrono Kloctro Plating.
Iilcyclo Repairing in all Its Branches.

.Union Stroot (Boll Tower).

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp.CnstlcO Cooke

TELEPHONE 1011.

Strictly new 1898 Cleveland nicjclcs lor Rent,
SoconJ-lun- i Ulcclej foi ale.
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
n.joNrs.

Illlj-C- U, CLARK.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

The Pcople'H DProvidorn.

???&& Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
n. s. sachs1mods company, limited.

Tho Xeoplo's ProvidcrH.

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Oo.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAYIES 00., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

If You Have One or One Hundred Animals,you wa.:n-- t

Pottie's Remedies
These Remedies are prepared by JOHN

of Sydney,
Veterinary Surgeons

KNpWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Pottle & Sons not only furnish you Remedies, but tell you HOV TO TREAT

DISEASES
The Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Is

C. W. MACFARLANE,
1 143 Honolulu, II. I.

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT

'

City Furniture Store,
Tolopliono Sifl. Lovo Building, 5.U-G- 30 Fort St.

feg&P"
tiSs? We have neglected to call your

attention to the fact that we handle Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., Manila, Mexican, Havana,
and American brands, lsff -- iSi

HONOLULU DRUG CO.,
VonHolt Block, King Street.

The New Drug Store, ifefe

Kfe?fe2
Notice.

At the Annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navlca- -
tlon Co., Ltd., held this 7th. day of March
1899, the following officers and directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing year:

W. B. Godfrey President.
J. Ena
J. L. McLean Treasurer.
N. n. Gedge Secretary.
T.W.Hobron Auditor.

DIRECTORS.
W. B. Godfrey. J. Ena, G. N. Wilcox,

A. S. Wilcox. H. A. Schaefcr. W. O
Smith, E. Suhr,

IN. b. Gedge,
Secretary

Honolulu March 7 i8qq. :i62-i-

Election of Officers.
At a regular meetlne of the stockholders

of Wall. Nichols Co.. Ltd.. held March
4th, 1809, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year :

F. E. Nichols, President.
J. F. Morgan,
A. V. Gear, Secretary.
T. E. Wall, Treasurer.
T. F. Lansing, Auditor.
The above officers constitute the Board

of Directors.
A. V. GEAR,

"J3-i- Secretary.

POTTIE & SONS,
N. S. W., but

ANIMAL

TIIK

$250 GASH !

AND BALANCE

TO SUIT

PURCHASER,
WILL BUY

APAWAATRACTLOT!
75 x 140, facing either on King or Bere-tanl- a

streets. The cheapest lots In the
city, on the line of the proposed electric
cars. Ready for building. Go and see
the lots TO-DA-

Further particulars of

WILL B. FISHER
Ren! Estate Agent
And Auctioneer,

.FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.
ROTH'S STORE.

114?

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-
ters of merchants who ndvoilUc in
The Bulletin.

iJ. :f4S&t fA
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